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LOOAZ AND GENERAL NEWS

Cricket prnotleo this evciiitir

For towels go to Snobs atoro

Tho band plays nl Thotnas Saunre
this euimng

Goo W Do Long Post G A R
inetB IIiih ovouiug

Spooinl meeting of the Wnvorley
Ctut ou Saturday ovouiug

Work has bon eommeuobd ou tho
new Progress Aiinox Jiloalc

Prof Koabnlu has loft for Kauai
ou a visit of extermination

Think of it Bath Towels for 150
n dozen this week only

Tho First ltHimout drills with
I ho baud to morrow night

Iuro linen towels nl I price this
weok at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

OhorloB Kreutor tho cornetistj is
touiporarily disabled from playing

Call for Luooa Oil direct from
Italy at tho California Fruit Market

The Union Basoball Olub has
beou reloasod from this years leagiu

llov M L IWger will again ad ¬

dress tho Y M 0 A on Sunday
next

C B Corsets tho best in tho mar
hot for enlo only at L B Kerrs
Qiihbh Street

Bishop Wilhs is uu Kauai Itev
D P Birnio is also paying a brief
vision that Island

Our Waterfront Whisperer is
having n long spell of serious sick ¬

ness much to our regret

The Makoe Tsland concert last
ovoning was delightful and tho largo
audience was much pleased

If you miss the bargains in Towels
that we aro now offering it will be
vour loss H S Sachs Dry Goods
Co

PorsonB requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nu
viow

Tho Hawaiian ElHOtriu Light Co
is hard at work ronowiug machinery
and placing tho plant in firdt close
working condition

Representative Atkinson who has
beon quito ill is reported much im-

proved
¬

in hnalth although still con ¬

fined to his homo

Minister Cooper presented a
louutlir answer to tho questions of
Senator Kopmkm in regard to tho
now Kahului wharf

The Y M 0 A hold a prayer
service on the U S S Bennington
last evening and good Christian
work was accomplished

Tho British residents meet at the
Pacific Olub at 8 oclock this oven
iug to arrango for a celebration of
Queen Victorias birthday

Punchbowl residents think it
curious that thoy aannot get their
fair share of water They caut all
afford to drink wiua whiskoy

D G Oamariuos is calliug atten ¬

tion to a special lot of Creamery
Butter which he offers at GO couts a
roll at the California Fruit Market

A general meeting of thoLoilani
Boat Club will be hold at the Hotel at
780 this ovoning for businoss or im ¬

portance Every member is request-
ed

¬

to attend

In tho case of Hattle K P Vivi
ohaves against F J Testa to quiot
title jury waived tried some few
wooki ago before Judge Stanley de ¬

cision was filed this morning for
plaintiff

More runaways What wa3 that
order about leaving horses untied
Colts allowing to prauoo on Fori
Street sidewalks in the busiest pntt
of the afternoon is not quito tho
proper thing

Id that board fouco to remain on
Palace Square or does tho Govern ¬

ment intend to defy tho will of tho
roprosontotivoB of tho peoplo aud
nroct tho Carter fountain aftor the
Legislature has adjoumod

If you want tho latest stylos in
railliuory laces ribbons whito dross
goods ohnlloys organdios shirt
waists and numerous othor goods at
bargain prices for ono week go to
L B Kerrs Quean street

Brothor Thomas photograph of
tho Congressional party at Molokai
is a groat success aud tho wise ex-

cursionists
¬

aro expressing their ad
miration for the skill f the Brother
in tho most flattering terms

Dont forget tho baseball gm to ¬

morrow afternoon between the Bon
niugtonB and Kamehainohas for tho
benefit ol tho sufftirure by the Maiue
disaster Send tho tickets around
taw They will bo bought of

COMMISSIONER

iMHSDEN

A Ctiat Over a Smoke wth

Him

A Fow of His Viows Outlined which
May Load to Practical Results

Boneltclnl to tho Community
and Plantors Alike

President Dolo has somewhat
wUoly we think rewarded Mr
Joseph Marsdeu for eodio yoars of
honest effort on bohalf of his politi-
cal party and tho country at large
with a titlo which carries with it
more appreciative honor than a
pretty Bjnibol dangliug at tho ond
of a riband for it boars with it tho
pleasing sonsoof the well earnod
estoom aud wot Illinois aud entails
no little discretion and labor on tho
part of tho ono honored Further ¬

more it b an honor unsought and
given pro virtute and is not gilded
with a warrant ou the tnxpajors
Troasur for salary or expenses

Mr Marsden wanted a twelve
mouths or so vacation in tho old
countries to onjoy health and re ¬

creation in his own way Bo is too
active minded a man to go glolio
trotting as a financially comfortable
loafer Hh must be doing aud
learning comet hmg for his adopt d
countrys good

Now after his varied experiences
on the inlands no man could be
fouud more appropriately fitted to
invest igato aud report upon tho
various sources from which n desir ¬

able class of imunuriutH may be ob
tained as laborirs and xetllers m the
Hawaiian Islauds t han Mr Marsdeu

Ho is essentially a man of the peo ¬

ple frank and hearty full of hon

fiommie joko and jest and as ho
I readies his bike right into tho
heart of tho country districts of
Europe so will his pleasing porson
alitj make a friendly record in tho
hearts of the vory classes he desires
to import to this country

No ono can for ouo moment
imagino him as a commissioner in
the European sense of tho word
clad iu a stiff uniform and covtuod
with copper lace and brass buttons
with a bosom einblazonod with
insignia and a pig sticker eutangled
between his legs but his ahrnwd
common sonso brain will get thoro
all the same as Commissioner and
philanthropist

Now wo dont propose to give a
vorbatim interview with tbo muoh
to bo congratulated Commissioner
the congratulations are first due to
him Hawaii will tako its share on
the completion of his labors but
wo will do a littlo yellow journal
ism of our own and attempt to
givo tho outlines of Mr Marsdeus
ideas as wo think wo gathered thorn
during a leisurely lazy oonvenation
during which mutual viows woro

oxchangod
To begin then with what ho will

uot attempt to do Ho will not try
aud briug peoplo hero simply to
work ou the plantations and ho will
uot arrange for males only Ho ia not
a labor commissioner

What ho will try and do will bo

to obtain from each satisfactory
district or community families to
tho number of 25 or more allied by

race language and natural Instincts
Thoeo will bo the foundations of

sotllemouts at the various planta-

tions

¬

and will develop The males

and probably in some instances tho
females will coutraot for their 3 or
5 years of service Tho wages tby
will recbivo wilj be ample for them
to save a little to cultivato their
Hmall garden patches when they
get them aud to establish a home

at tho end of their contract when
thoy cau oithor reship or start out
for themselves

Tho main Idea is of course that
perhaps uot very much con be done
for sotno years with tho first arrivals
but as tho children aro born aud

riised tho breed will bo improved
by our public sohools and kindred
associations and thon no shall bavo
tho solid foundation for tho class so
much needed bore an Intelligent
and self respecting peasantry in llou
of merely the servile and irritable
and irritating Asiatics Wo shnll
have more citizens and more home
buildors

Mr Marsdeu works not for to day
or the temporary wants of tho labor
market for thoy can bo supplied
from the Orient but for tho futuro
colonization of our Republic with
European races of stability aud en-

couraging
¬

disposition
We have tried all manner of ex ¬

periments with the labor problem
in Hawaii and expendod vaster
amounts than the uniformed thinker
is awaro of iu this country to solve
that problem but hitherto unavail
iugly for the greater part of the
work has been based ou tho thought
of the present without looking
forward to permanent colonization
which adds to the influence popu
lation aud taxable revenues of tho
country

It will uot be fair to mention tho
special nationalities which Mr
Marsden has first iu view for he
will mako a thorough researoh iu all
countries that have a poorly paid
and overworked peasantry who aro
likely to appreciate more thoroughly
the benefits to bo derived under
favorablo circumstances by employ-
ment

¬

and permanent residouce iu
Hawaii noi

Now suppose that Commissioner
Madden finds his uh iu Italy
Aus ria or olsowhore how ia he to
cacji them aud land them In
theory that is simple ennugb and
probably will work nut well In

practice after much managing and
executive ability Somtono will
have to pay the cost of importing
these families Of course as usual
tho planters will bear the brunt of
advancing tho expenses of the pas ¬

sage money whioh as with tho Chi ¬

nese will be doduotcd from tho
wages

Tho familios will aserahle at cer-

tain
¬

European seaport dopots in
charge of their self elected chiefs
Hence thoy will be conveyed by tho
regular lines of steamers carrying
other immigrants to other depots
such as Hougkong Yokohama
Auckland Sydney or such ports as
have direct steam or sailing connec ¬

tion with our ports
It is nut the intention of tho Com-

missioner

¬

to suggest tho expensive
chartering of special vessels as
hitherto has been the vogue but to
make Uo of oxUtiug linos of steam ¬

ers Probably spuoial rebate farts
might be arranged

This immigration aUo would flow
in gradually a few families at a time
and not come with an inundating
and embarrassing ru h If the first
comers aro well treated thoy will in-

duce
¬

their friends to follow thorn
If successfully carried out in teu

yoars timo there is no reason why
Hawaiis population should not bo
increased by 200000 happy and con ¬

tented people from Europe a large
uumbor of them sitting under thoir
own fig trees and winos

Mrs Brisliom What is the mat ¬

ter with Mr Greont He looks dread ¬

ful Mrs Green Hefl been learn ¬

ing to ride a bicycle and ho thinks
tho rheumatic tiro was too much for
him

We had to let our glais oator go
What was the matterT
Somebody got him to sign tbo

Died Lo and he cot so stuck up he

wouldnt eat auythiug but miueral
water bottles

ORDlflKS FOR

Hindis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

oiotn Bound
May bo placed now with W V Pimond
Co at 2 60 pr ropy dolly rod In this

Oltv
In unils

W t
IostiiKO or irtuunL exim to iuo omur

P J TJSUTA
Agent

Succeeds Itsf
Last year Seattle Bock Beer was

waited for and sought after by tho
masses and prnm unced the best
Bock ever shipped to Honolulu

This year this popular brew is

bettor ihnu evor and in anticipation
of a larger demand than over beforo
tho Criterion Salmon has laid in a
largo supply

IT AT

WATERUOUSns

150
per dozen for your selection of
various standard brands of JAMS
OR JELLIES any fruit that may

your favorite

PER

Porhaps

OET

bo

150
your

Stocking up with

DOZEN

larder will stand
of the

following articles

DUllKEES SALAD DRESSING
for Soups Fish Meats etc

COLUMBIA BOLOGNA put up
by Armour Co

EXTRA SELECT OLIVES Cali-
fornias

¬

choicest product and as
stated are extra select

NIRVANA TEA from Ceylons
famous ton gardens and made famous
by Sir Edwin Arnold

J T Waterhouse
QITFFM RTRFVT

Ring up 841 if you have anything

and

OLD
TRIES

Roller
40 porceut

fail call
o

been

by
Upon Call

Our

HfiES

NOTICE

MEETING OP BRITISH ItKSlA dents will bo at tho Pacific 0 u
Wednesday uvotdnp 4lii Inst nl H oclock
to arrango for ho celebration of Queon
Victoria Birthday 881 td

NOTICE

HOLD MYSELF IIM
sponslblo for any contracted in

my without my content nr
order 0 H FOOK

Lohnlna April 12 1803 8liMm

LEASE
TOlt A LONG
X lie Ucslruble

TEttM YEARS
Iatiou

comprising about 400 About 12
fonced lovol land on road

suitable fur Dairy Houses and Borpum
on y Itanch adjoining Honolulu

to responsible party
collcltcd

Inquiro of
0 W BOOTH

STiKf

TO IiET OB LBA8E

COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms recently occn- -

pled Capt Freeman ad
tulniiiL tho Honolulu Snl- -
tnrium eremlsos King Street Kulaoka
lma with stiblo and servants ro m in tho
ronr of ho premises Artesian laid
on reasonable lo feeision givon
May 1st 188 to

ABRAHAM FLltNANDKZ
or to

N athisofllce
20S Merchant Mreet Uampbeil Block

tf

BEN IIAAIIEO

Plumber and Tinsmith

All

OP

Properly
Profitably

Pnimntlv
or Patronsl

and

Office King Street near Itallroad
ly

Do Yon Want a Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IF ISTOT WHY 3STOT

PLANT Win m RUBBER TIRE WBEEL

Is now in operation at shop of tho Carriage Manufaoturiug
Co where licensees are prepared to equip all wheeled vohioles with
these famous

Rnbuer Tires Roller

FOR

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Tho tires the RUBBER TIRE WHEEL

tm

have tho
severest tests and bavo beou proven to bo tho only

Tire in the
WHEELS

Bearing Axles put
draft

Axles

Successful RubDBr Market
SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND

on auy Vohiclo Guaranteed to roduco

Rubber Tires ami Bearing Axles not Luxuries
Thoy cost ab3olutoly as the life tho vehiclo is prolonged by

their use are not necessary

fjF Invito Inspection and Guarantee to demonstrate thoir economy

WILSON WH1TEHOUSE
818 Sol the

J M MONSARKAT
Ataey-at-La- w Ileal Estate aud facial Agent

OF ItKCOHUS NOTAKY IUbLKJ
COMJII8dIONblt OF DEIJDS K H HE 8TATE6 OF NEW YOKK

AND fUllFOJRMA
ILaOEDAND IvEUOTIATED

Garlwright Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

OOKKRE LAN for Salo or to at Papa 2 Ololnmoann 1 and Kaohe 4
In ho colnbriiteil CollVo DlarUt of HawMl Ihoso Lauls bo sold or leaned
iu oi hor or siuull tract to jmrclmBnrH Al o

t OU BAIiB - bauila In Ualin ami Mnlokal
LbrtSK I A House and Lot at ki The house is partly furnished

emit ins seven rooms and a kitchtn pantry two bathrooms servants
room no Houso and S abls sea batluug Tlieeo premises bo leased
lor a toin of venrn at m onstinUo ront 1

IA8TUKAQE at Kipi uou tlilm

ARE YOU GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
If so not to and
seo largo variety W have

in tho Carriugo businebs
many years and you pro-

fit
¬

our experience

Prices a at
Faotoiy

RUBBER A SPECIALTY

held

NOT
debt

nuino written

I 1nsturo
Acres

Acres eood

The Land
Uensonnblo lenns
Inspection

Tolophone 491

A
by

i wotoi
Kent

Apply

Tele bono 230
FEUNANDEZ

871

- -

work dono

Depot
778

4 GO

tho Hawaiian
the

of CO

RE

some

Land

withstood

RUBBER

aud

Holler aro
nothing of

and
We

Lioencees for Hawaiian Islands

SEAHOHEIt AND

LOANS

DS Iase Kolo
konii will

larve suit
Miul

FOll Wulk
and linmi

uarrl Oooil wilt

do
our

eun

Quoted

FAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMM1NQ AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriagu Manufactory

Fort Street W W WIICS Hrf


